
, For Baltimore,
BALTIMORE,

jrtßitv Benson, Master.
Bnrthen about 140 tons, is intended to d\\_

ae sow as hef inwuid caign is dif< hai'ged, un-
lets freight ftrmxd rffer to detain her.

For freight apply to the Captain on board
at Hamilton's wharf, or to

SAMUEL & MtERS FISHER.
Who have for Sal:,
A FEW PIPES

Cargo TenerirFe wine
t Ai»d a Jew pipes Sweet Do.

\u25a0 Excellent Sherry Wine in quarter calks
London Porter in 4 gallon calks
White and Red L< ad and Spanffli Brown
Tin plate* m boxe^
An aIT -tment of Call India Fans, Nan-

keens aftd Silks
With a general alfortment of Merchandize

as uiVal.
sth5 th Mo. s, 1794 dtf

For Norfolk lif Fredericksburgh,

Jo«n Earl, Master.
A{launch good veflel, will fait in a few

days. For freight or p ffage, apply to the
master cn board at Chefmit street Wharf, or
to

JOSEPH ANTHONT & SON.
March jJt dtf

For Sale or Charter,
ANDROMACHE,
(An American bottom )

\u25a0rtf'S.'-t John Moore-, Majler.
IS aftoXit good vc.HTel, about two y»ar« old,

bun Sen 232 fan";, has only made ttree voy.
ages, and may be lent to feu at a ftnall ex-
pence. Slie may be leen at Vine-street wharf,
and the terms made known bv application to

WHARTON & LEWIS.
MaVch 21. ?i£_
For Amftersam,

-?3-, The new fall-failing, copper-
/raSySf bottomed SHIPflfjt ADRIANA,
?Sin 1 "St K. Fitzpatrick, Master.

BIJtLT of liveoak and cedar and was in-
tendedfor a Liverpool Trader, will failwith
all convenient speed. For freight orpaflage,
having excellent accommodations, apply on
board at Walnutstreet wharf, or to

THOS. & JOHN KETLAND.
N. B. Pafiengers will be landed in Eng-

land if required.
March 6, 1794 dtf

The following Certifi-
caie of the funied three Cent Stock of t{?e
Do»n< ftic Debt ol the United States Abiding on
the books of the Ticafury of th (aid United
States. 10 the names ol DoQnald and Bu'ton of
JLondor, mcirhants, and signed \f Joseph
NoU'fe, Regift: rof said Treasury, to wit : ?
No. 5476, dated 24 h August i7g2,for 2939dollars and 53 cents >vas tfanfmitteo fiom Lon-
don in the foip PetCr, Paul HOfley, master,
bound for Nrw York, and has been loft ?

The Subfcnber intending to apply 10 the Trea-sury of (he United States to have the fame re-
newed, dcfires ail persons who are tnlerefted jn
the said certificate, to make their obje&ionsthetcto, ;f any they have.

Francis Macy.
Pnilad. March 17. d6w

Just Imported,
In the Snip Apollo, Capt. Fitzpatrick,

from Amsterdam, and now landing
on Walnut-street wharf, viz.

GIN inpipes,
Afe<w bales HollandDuck,

Ditto Ozvahttrgs,
Holland Sheet^g,Juniper Berries,
Glass Ware, viz. Tumblers and Mugs, "va-

rious fixes.Sheathing P-aper, ,
Swedes Iron, square andflat bars, '
Hair Ribband, No. 4.Dutch Great Coats,
A quantity of Junk and Oakum, lsc. &c.

FOR SALE BY
THOMAS KETLAND, Jun.The nlove-mentiomd Ship is for Sale?Ihouldapplication be made?within ast u>days \u25a0

atherwife Jhe -will takefreight for Jmjhr-dam.
March t, 1794. d?tf

Concluding Sales.
THE £ut>lcri&cr having entered into Co-

(>-*< ruedh.p with Mr. John Bartholomew in
the- of Sugar Refining, will difpoJeoflhQ;

Remaining Stock on hand
Consisting of

Silver, Plated, & Japan Wares,
Plated Coach & Saddle

Furniture, &c. &c.
Bj WhofcftSt at Prime Co/I for Cajh.

John Dorfey,
No. 2a, North 3d itrefit.

r il tuth&s6w
i? -

Congrcfs of the United States.
IN SENATE,

Monday, April 28, 1794.Mr. King reported from the manageis
at the coQfcrcmee on the part of the Se-
nate, ? 011 the disagreeing! votes of the twoHoufearefpefting the bill, entitled, "An
ast, to establish the poft-office and poll-
roads within the United States," and the
report was adopted.

Whemipon,
Resolved, that in lieu of the tenth a-

meadment proposed by the Senate, the
following be substituted?

Make the two paragraphs one, thus :
After "Conoojoharric" strikeout "to"

and insert " and" and after " JVhiteflbivn"ftrikx out all that follows to " Montgome-
ry" inclulive, and insert, "to Kattanclor-
que, andfromfume convenient point in that
line."

So that the paragraph.be read thus :

From Albany by Scheneftady Conno-
joharrieand Whiteftown to Kanandorque
ar.tj from some convenient point in that

throngh Cherry valley to the Court-House inCoopers-Town in the County of
Otfego.

In the new feftion propefed by the Se-
nate to follow the 2 7-th Section, after the
words, "t<wo rents" insert, "Provided
that no letter shall be delivered to such

carrier for dittribution, addressed to
any person who (hall have lodgedat the
poftoffice a wjitten request, that his let- ?

ters shall be detained in the office."
Ordered', that the Secretary desire the

concurrence of the House of I'eprefenta-
tives in these amendments. 1

The bill, sent from the House of Re-
prefehtatives for concurrence, "entitled,
" An ast to suspend the importation of
certain goods, wares and merchandize"
was read the second time.

A motion was made to refer thisbill to
a committee of five, and after debate,
was withdrawn, and

A second motion for a commitmentbe-
ing made?

It pasTed in the negative.
On the question to agree to the firft sec-

tion of the bill as follows :

WHEREAS the injuries which have
been fu'ffered, and may be fuffered by the
United States, from violationscommitted
by Great Britain, on their neutral rights
and commercial interests, as well as from
her failure to cxecute the seventh article
of the treaty of peace, render it expedi-
ent, for the interests of the United States,
that tfie commercial ifitercourfe between
the two countries, should not, during the
continuance of these embarrafiments, be
carriedon in the extent; atpresent allowed:

BE it enaQedby the Senate and House ofRepresentatives of the United States of A-
merica, in Congress assembled, That from
and after the firft flay of November nixt,
it shall be Unlawful to import into the U-
nited States, any goods, wares or mer-
chandize whatever of the growth, pro-
duce, or manufacture of Great Britain
or Ireland, and if any such shall be im-
ported, the fame shall be forfeited, and
may be seized by any of the officers of
thecuftoms : And where the value there-
of, according to the highest market price,
shall aijioijnt to four hundred dollars, the
vefTeliiapoitingthefame, with her tackle.,

Wharton and Greeves,
Have removed their Counting Hone from

street, To Morton's whaif,tvhrrt tnsy havefor Sale,
Madeira and sherry Wine,

fit for immediate useGin in cases, ~

Sout/jong Tea,
Black Pepper,
Kuffia Alatts,
Corks,
'J'juus Bark,
Cojftre, and
E'lj/rJty Hhds.prime Tobacco.

May s- </? $f.

Advertisement.
M. CrtRPEN j lER, Jn lnbabitar)t

Doisiiigo, ,goi ; g to B.tltimore in the ftage.lolt
on his route the sth iatt a POCKET BOOK
containing (everal letters and papers, parti
cularjy a draft (or Hv.rei or one thou land
duilirs, in tayor ot Messrs Zaciiarie Coup-
mauandCo.ol Baltimore.

Whoever lhall return thep ocket book and
papers to M. Carp en tier at Balrim.mr, or to
the Printer hereof, fliaMie fts juipenfsd lor
their trouble.

May 7 ' d3r~

FOR SALE,
BY MATHEW CAREY, No. 118,

Maiket-Street,
An EfTay on Slavery,
DeGgned to exhibit in a new point oi view

its effttts on morals, ifidujlry. and the peace ofsociety. Some rafts and calculations are ottWed
prove the labor oifreemen to be mucb more

produftivc than that ot Jlaves ; that ;
rich, powerful and happy, in propoition a« the
laboring people ertjoy the fruits of their ownlabor ; ann hence the n cefTn y cortclirfion, that '
Havcry is impolitic as well ->s u>'jujl.

Price 25 Cents. dtf
February 15.

Excellent CLARET,
In hoglbeads and in fa/cs of boulca each.

ALSO,
A Wine ?

MADEIRAIn pipes, hoglheads and quarter casks,
FOR SALE BY

JOHN VAUGHAN,
No. m, South Front llieec.Jan. 2, 1794. dtf ..

Advertisement.
The Editor of tne American Star pmpof-ing to ptrblifli his paper DAILy, withont any

augmentation of the prden'tprice, is obliged
to suspend the publication ot it u ;,i|| ihe 15thinrt. on account of some arrangements.

Mav 5 3^
City of Washington.
TH£ Subscribers to the Articles of Agree-

ment oi the " Columbian Society" aie re-
qnefted to mee-t at Mr. Ricbardet's Tavern
in the city of Philadelphia, on Monday the
26th day of the present month, at 12 o'clock
in order lochoofea board of Managers, &c.
in conformity with the 9th article of their a-
greement. >

James Greenleaf.N. B. Dinner will be ordered on the Table
at 3 o'clock for such of the SuWcribgrs a;
may choose to pass a social hour after thebusiness of the day is finiflied.

May 5- dts6M.
N O T I C~E.

THE Subscriber acquaints the gentlemen andladies, RetailsrsofDry Goods, that
On Monday the 12th infi.At 9 o'clock in tire morning, he wil; ha"ve rea.

«ly for sale, at his Wholdale \Varehou!e,Nu.117, north Second street, oppefite to Mef"frs. J. \V. and .Win. CiMSs,
A NEAT PARCEL

DRY GOODS,
Jufi imported in tbefbip William Pe,m,f,omLondon)

Consisting of an allortmentctf

Sattins, modes & persi-
ans, narrow corded Dimities, andsome India Muftms.

Louis Ofmont,
Who has al/o sor 1sale,

A QUANTITY OFLooking Glasses, Framed,Claret in catcs of superior qualityCliampaigneWine, and a few
' 1B xes Sptrmaceti Candles. 1M »> T. dtr

M *

EVENING AD VEKTISER.
[No. 127 of Vol. V.] Saturday, May 10, 17514. [Whole No. 523 ]

apparel and furniture, /hall be fubjeft to
?

,

)zure and forfeiture. Provided,I nat this prohibition and forfeiture, (hall
not extend to any such articles as are nowexempted from duty.

It pa(Ted in the negative.;?Yeavs-?i 1 ,Nays?l 4,
'

' J": yeas and nays being required by-one fifth of the Senators present :Ihofr who voted in the affirmative,are, Messrs. Brown, Burr, Butler, Ed-wards, Gunn, Hawkins, Langdon, Mar-tin,.Monroe, Robinson and Taylor.
~

wl'° voted in the negative, are,TBradford, Cabot, Ellfwonh,Softer, Frehnghuyfen, Henry,tlnS> Morns, Potts, Rofs, Rutherford,
strong and Vining.

And the question, being feverallv ptfton the feftions of the bill,Pafled in the negative.
s motion,

riiat thisbill pass to thethirdreading?.
0

" puffed 111 the negative?-Yeas?i*.
n Nays?1 3.Ihe yeas and nays being required by
e one fifth of the Senators present. ,Phofe who VDted in the affirmative,

are, Messrs. Bradley, Brown, Burr,
- ?Ut^r ' Edwards, 'Gunn, Hawkins,
; jackson, Langdon, Martin, Monroe,Robinson and Taylor.

Those who voted in the negative, ast?
, Meflis. Bradford, Cabot, Elliworth,
, Foster, Frelinghiiyfen, Henry, l7.ard,King, Morris, Potts, Rutherfurd, Strong-,and Vining.

t Vice-President determined thequestion in the negative.
Ordered, Tfyat the Secretary acquaintthe House of lleprefentatives that tht, Senate do not concur in this bill.Mr. Fuller reported from the commit-

; tee for enrolled bills, that they had ex-r arnined the"bill, entitled, "An ast alW-ing Lieutenant-Colonel Toufard an equn '

yalent for his pension for life," and thatit it was duly enrolled.
A mefiage from the House of Repr«-fentatives, by Mr. Beckly their Clerk :
" Mr. President?The Speakerof theHouse of Representatives having signed

an enrolled bill, I am dire&ed to brftigit to the Senate for the fie nature of theVice-Prelident.
" The House of Representatives disa-

gree to the firit and »gree to the fecund
amendment of the Senate to the bill, eft-titkd, " An act to encourage the recruit-ing femce." And he withdrew.

The Vice-President signed the enrolledbill, entitled, " An ast allowing Lieute-nant-Colonel Toufard an equiualent ftfrhispension for life &it wasdelivered to
the committee to be laid before the Prefl-
dent of the United States for his appro-
bation.

Mr. Gunn, from the committee towhom was referred, the bill, entitled,
" An ast providing for raifwg and organ-izing a corps of artillerifhand engineers,"reported, that the bill pafj without armendment; and the report being adopt-
ed?

Ordered, That this bill pass to th«third reading.
The Senate took into confidederation

the resolution of the Honfe of Repre-sentatives, drfagreeing to the amendment
of the Senate to the firft feftion of thebill, entitled, " An ast to encourage therecruiting service,"?and

Resolved, That the Senate aitbert totheir amendment to the firft feftion ofthe said bill.
Ordered, That the Secretary commu-nicate this refolutiotT to the House of Re-

presentatives.
The Senate adjourned to 11 o'clock to

morrow morning.
Tuesday, April 2gth, 1794.The bill, sent from the House of Re-presentatives for concurrence, entitled

An ast providing for raising and or-gamizing a corps of artillerlfts and engi.nqers," was read the third time. °

On motion,
That this bill be reeotnmrtted?


